
TnOmr.-The position of theDem-
t>cr»tie party is tbit State it of a charac-
ter to gratify »ot only the friends of this
political organisation here and elsewhere,
bat to gladden the hearts of alt who de-
sire the best general good to California.
As the beat and excitement of the late
Conventions hare died away, and the se
cret workings of the different organiza-
tions have become apparent—the sympa-
thy in feeling and sentiment existing be-
tween (he Republicans and the Oouglas-
ites of Republican proclivities—the cop-
trotting strength and influence of the
Cenatitettane! Democracy have been thor-
ooghly demonstrated and almost univer-
sally acknowledged. No one now doubts
the power of the perty here to ultimately
triumph orar all itaenemies, whether they
are arrayed nnder an open, tangible op-
position on matters of principle, or wheth-
er they appear in stolen robes of political
righteousness, and seek, by hypocritical
pretence, to destroy the party with which
they formerly affiliated. The genuine
Constitutional Democrats will crush ell
opposition, end the fruits of their success
win be felt in succeeding contests.

Dxs olr in* Oxaplaiiis.—Rev. Mr.
Chnreb, Chaplain of one of the Maine
Regiments, received a lot of franked enve-
lopes to distribute among the soldiers to
save them peetege ; end the honest and
conscientious Chaplain made the soldiers
pay Mm for them ! Being one of those
who have been most instrumental in
bringing en the war, we suppose be
thought it but right that he should moke
something out of it, as members of the
Cabinet are doing. It is boldly charged
in Republican papers, tUht they are inter-
ested in every contract, and that they
have mads large fortunes out of the army
nerindlea. The Chaplain of the Maine
Regiment is no better than his superiors,
and baa the uno right to swindle the
volunteers.

Waass is Haf—Tbs Sunbury (Penn.)
Dtmtermt asks, where is John Covodc,
who recently presided over the celebrated
Investigating Committee for political effect
in Washington f His services are very
much needed now, to expooe to public
gasaand tobring toJust punishment those
whom his investigatinglabors were inten-
ded to placo in official positions. There
ia now a good chance to defend honest
tax-p*y*rs against corruptionand robbing,
and the Priooe of Investigators, after get-
ting hit band in ao nicely for political ef-
foet, should not now hue a good opportu-
nity to practice on a reliability. Covode’s
reputation is at stake, and unless he ex-
poem tbs notorious corruption of his par-
ty, with which tba public are familiar,
‘both his narra and honesty will be doubt-
ed by the people.

Cnownsi».—The stages to and from Ne-
vada Territory are deity crowded with
pneengeri. Bnsineee is representedtube
to a flourishing condition and improve-
ments are rapidly being made in every
Section ofthe mines. The mills are pay-
tog well, and the silver leads promise to
yield richly for years to come. The
minas to Mono county are said to be rich
and extensive, and are now furnished
with water by canals at low rates.

Nsnrnii- Got. Seward’s friends excuse
Mm toMy efhfc speech at the Aster House
•tan he promised peace in sixty days,
Ob flw groundthat " be hod token a little
tot tooth at tbs ttmu" « Writ,” asks

■j*why don’t Phillip

beg took no steps to

war.—The London
Thief Justice Taney

whnnew authorities
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TIM PmUh-
An old Democratic friend, who has nev-

er wavered in hia support of Democratic
principio*, write* to us from Indian Dig-
ging* under date of August 6th, as fol-
low»: Mlt i* a matter of mortification and
regret to mo to aee men professing to be
Democrat* —professing to be governed by
principle—led away by excitement, under
the pretence of supporting the Govern-
mentand upholding the Stars and Stripes,
to the support of a Black Republican Ad-
ministration—to the support of the repre-
sentative of a party who swore to preserve*
protect and defend the Constitution of the
United States, when that man is almost
daily violating the plainest provi-iuns of
that sacred instrument—that chart of
American liberty of which wo so proudly
boast The Republicans and their Doug-
las allies—not Douglasiles, fur there are
many good and true men in that party
who despiae Republicanism—tel! us that
there are no partita now but Union and
disunion parties. But President Lincoln
and his Cabinet think and act dilforcntly,
and they are carrying out, to the letter,
not only the principles of the Chicogo
Platform, but those of the most ultra Ab-
olitionists—those of the Ilelpcrites and
Ids indorsers. The " higher law ” advo-
cates find in the President and his Cabi-
net most enthusiastic allies and support-
ers ; and the President, probably to man-
ifest in a striking manner, his contempt
for the Constitution and bis admiration
of “higher law," has suspended the
writ of habea* eorput—n writ heretofore
held sacred in the eyes of the American
people. He has increased, without au-
thority and in derogation of the Constitu-
tion, the army and navy, and the Repub-
licans nave sanctioned bis acts. Sudi
acts should arouse the patriotism and ex-
cite the fears of the American people, but
they seem to be indifferent with respect
to their liberties. I hope the Democracy
will not tamely submit to such unconsti-
tutional acts, but that they will awake
from their slumbers and wage a vigorous
war against the enemies of the Constitu-
tion.

“ In this precinct public opinion is un-
dergoing s radical change. The true
Democrats in the Douglas ranks will not
follow their selfish leaders into the Re-
publican party. The platform adopted by
the Fourth of July Convention, Repub-
lican in sentiment, they cannot indorse.
They say, and very truthfully, that it ex-
ceeds in ultra Republicanism the Repub-
lican platform, and that no National Dem-
ocrat, who loves the principles of his party
and is sincere in his convictions, ori stand
upon it It is a little too ultra even for
Rcpubliuno to swnj; ow.

“ W * kre expecting our county nomi-
nees up this way, and shall give them a
hearty welcome. Let them make a vigor-
ous campaign and success will crown their
efforts. The Conncss ticket is unpopular
and will get but a few votes in this vicin-
ity. It is composed almost entirely of the
old faction which the Democracy of El
Dorado have so frequently defeated."

Now and Turn—Uoiisistescv.—ln the
perilous days of the war of 1812, the peo-
ple of New England bitterly and unrelent-
ingly opposed the policy of the adminis-
tration, and “Jim Madison’s war" was, in
their opinion, sufficient to send him and
all those who upheld him aslight distance
beyond purgatory. They did then what,
if it was done to-day in any of their States,
would suliject the actors to an inconveni-
ent and highly distasteful neck-tie of
hempen substance ;—they rejoiced over
the defeat of the Federal forces. Not a
soldier was allowed by Massachusetts to
leave her borders to defend the Govern-
ment. They openly proclaimed their in-
tention to secc-tio, and threatened to sock
an English protectorate. Why the change
in their feelings and actions now and
then? To any thinking mind, the cause
is apparent in their Abolition tendencies,
and their hatred to slave-holders. Slave-
ry must be abolished, and they intend to
use the powerful arm of the Government
to effect their purpose. It is nearly time
for people to begin to think for themselves
and not allow bigoted partisan sheets to
lead them wherever they will.

A Sad llkkitaue.—Thefollowing “words
of truth and soberness” arc contained in a
late number of the New York Jovnuil oj
Commerce. The Republicans slate em-
phatically that they “ will yield not an
inch," listen to no terms of compromise,
grant no concessions, but carry on the
war to the bitter end. Actuated by such
a feeling, the war promises to be prose-
cuted for years, for it cannot be termina-
ted without concessions ;

“History furnishes some inslruclire exam-ples which we shall do well to call to uiiod be-
fore concluding that the war ia a holy affair,in which to play soldier and to gaio laurelswithout sacrifices and labors. Our people arcwilling to labor and to sacrifice where these(hinge canavail for good to the country, end wedo not doubt that they will beer tliemselresnobly in the field. There will be ample lime
before the contrai ia orer for all who are am-bitious of military distinction to achieve it in
the tented field. If the policy of seUling the
dimoulty with the acceded Stairsby the sword
is adhered to, the legacy which the present Ad-
ministration received from ita predecessor mar
not unlikely be banded down to the next anilthe second in succession ; in fact, human fore-sight ia unequal to the laak of fixing n periodto ile final adjustment. No community of thenumbers, the resources, the energìe», and the
intelligent spirit possessed by the Southern

enlisted ana soon to be enlisted io this
coolest, wss ever subdued by force of srms.We do not ssr that this may not prore so ex-ception, but should such be the esse. U roust
m slier resrs of resistance sod s frightful sscnUce ofhuman life."

Where’s the Difference.—The Machia»
(Maine) Union says: “If* Democrat ex-
press an opinion against Mr.Lincoln's war
policy, ruinous *8 it must be, the Repub-
licans forthwith denounce him asa traitor.
The Republicans can abuse the venerable
ChiefJ usliceTaney,a very much wiser and
batter man than Lincoln isor can he, and
it is all right. Praise Abolitionism and
you are a patriot ; support the Constitu-
tion in a consistent, truthful way, and
you are a traitor—at least so say these
Republican judges. Force not reason is
hereafter to play a conspicuous part in
tbs political contests in our country, and
aa tbs Administration can aud does com-
aaand the force, the Democrats have a
hard road to travel.”
• Nanao Militia.—The New Hampshire
Houae of Representatives, by a vote of
1M to 1I«, have dehidad to allow negroes
to be enrolled to the regular militia of
fbc State. Every Democratic member
voted against it, but the Republicans car-
ried it “amid applause.”

Ini TkcM>

We publish on our first page, the reso-
lutions adopted by the Democratic mem-
bers of the Legislature of New Hampshire
on the 3d of last month. They have the
ring of the true metal, ami are in striking
contrast to those adopted by the Fourth
of July Convention in this Stale, which
professed to be Democratic. The New
Hampshire resolutions truly say “that
the deep-seated discontent of the slave-
holding States, consequent upon the
slavery agitation and the result of the last
Presidential election, might have been
quieted hy conciliation, and by a compro-
mise alike honorable to both sections, and
that the Republican lenders and press
must soon bo overtaken by a day of sol-
emn reckoning fur their unpatriotic and
reckless course, in refusing to conciliate
and rejecting all compromise, and in pre-
facing the preservation of a worthless party
platform t > the salvation of a great and
prosperous people from civil war and na-
tional ruin.” The Douglas Democracy of
New Hampshire, unlike their brethren in
this State, disdain to give aid and comfort
toRepublicanism. They regard the war
as reckless and impolitic, and calculated,
ifcontinued, to widen the breech between
the contending sections. Every true Dem-
ocrat believes and will indorse the state-
ment of tbo New Hampshire Democracy,
“that negotiation and compromise must
work the restoration of our Government,
and that it is a palpable absurdity ami an
utter impossibility to restore a free Gov-
ernment to an unwilling people by com-
pulsion and subjugation.” The Democ-
racy of the Northern States, we are pleased
to see, repudiate the doctrine of coercion,
and look upon all who indorse it as Re-
publicans. In this contest there can be
but two parties—one that sustains, and
one that disapproves of the policy of the
Administration. There can be no inter-
mediate ground. The Democracy have
taken thoir stami for peace, harmony and
prosperity—the Republicans for war and
subjugation. On this platform the De-
mocracy everywhere are rallying their
forces, and those who cannot indorse it
will he forced to seek sympathy and fel-
lowship in the Republican parly. In feel-
ing they arc, with the Republicans; the
name only Jeters them from boldly avow-
ing what they secretly approve.

John Qnxcv Adams an Opponent or
Coercion,—ln 1639, ca President John
Quincy Adams, whose opinions the Re-
publicans profefs to hold In reverence,
delivered a Ungthy and able address upon
'.’.10 principles of the United States Gov-
ernment, before the Historical Society of
New York. The address, at the time,
elicited many warm commendations from
the press,and itssentiments were endorsed
everywhere. He took strong ground
against any attempt to hold States in the
Union by force, against thoir consent.
But the voice of reason and patriotism is
unheeded by the fanatics who are now in
power and who are intent on subjugating
the South and emancipating the negroes.
Wc make the following extract from the
address :

“ Nations acliiiowlp.lgo n(> betweenthem upon curth ; und their goiermneiits, treni
necessity must, in their intercourse with each
other, decide when the failure ofone party l»u
contract to perform its obligations, absolves
the other from the reciprocal fulfillment of its
own. Hut this last earthly power is not neces-
sary to the freedom or independence of the
Stales, connected together by the immediate
artinn of the people, of whom they consist
To I lie people alone is there reserved, as well
the deaulving power as the constituent power,
and that power can be exercised bv tbein only
under the lie of conscience binding tlictu by
the retributive justice ofHeaven.

" With these qualifications, wemar admit Hie
same right as invested in Hie people of every
Slate in the Union, with reference I» the licit-
erai Government, wliieh was exercised by the
people of the United Colonies, with reference
to the supreme head of the British Kmpiir, of
which they formed a («ri; and, under theselimitations, there the people of each Mute of
the Union has a right to accede from the Con-
federate Union itself."

—

Anotheh Sedition Law.—The Repub-
lican papers are urging upon the next
Congress the propriety of passing a sedi-
tion law similar in every respect to the
one enacted during the Administration of
John Adams, which made it a misdemean-
or, punishable by tine and imprisonment,
to speak a word against tbu President or
his Administration. It is designed to
cover up—to keep from exposure—the
swindling contracts of the Cabinet It
would not surprise us to sec an intolerant
and fanatical Congress pass such a law—-
a law which the people in the earlier and
purer days of the Republic denounced as
anti-Republican and tyrannical, and repu-
diated with detestation. The principles
of the Republican party and the conduct
of its leaders, arc too odiousto bear inves-
tigation ; and therefore, now while they
have the power, they intend topass a law
prohibiting investigation. Wc mistake
the temper and intelligence of the people
if they will lamely submit to such an
iniquitous law, or support a parly which
recommends it

Protest ok the New Hampshire Lents-
I.ATCRE.—Ninety-one members of the
House solemnly protested against the ap-
propriation
equipping the State troops. They depre-
cato the war policy of Lincoln and are op-
posed to its continuance, believing that
the Union cannot he preserved by fight-
ing. In their protest—which has met the
approval of the conservativo men of the
State—they say :

11 We have asked w hether this war contem-
plates reunion, and ifm, in whatmannerarmies
are to achieve that object. We hare askedwhether it means tbs desolation of Southern
homes, toe overthrow ofSouthern institutions,
snd the deetruction of our own race there,and
we have received no answer."

New Paper.—The Stockton Daily In-
dependent is the title of an independent
paper started in Stockton by Mcssrs-
Armour ft Claycs, and edited by Mr. Sea-
bough, formerly of the San Andreas In-
dependent. It it seatly printed, well ed-
ited andtilled with bitter partisan articles,
totally at variance with ila professions of
independence. Like the Sacramento
Union and other independent (I) journals
of that character, it savagely but weakly
“ pitches into" the Democratic party—-
not to that party's regret, for it has no
respect for neutrals.

Tm Chairman of the Democratic State
Central Committee hat issued a call for
the meeting of the Committee in Sacra-
montoon Thursdayneat, the 16th instant

CnAKLRr Soaker, ot the Pony Express,
placed us in possession of tbo Sacramento
Union, of Thursday, lour and half hours
ill advance of the wail.

Tara Oat, DtaMrlli.
Recollect, Democrats of K 1 Dorado, you

who arc battling for principles and not
for spoils you who havo no sympathy
with Republicanism nor respect for those
who affiliate with Republicans to achieve
a temporary triumph, that ou Thursday
evening next, John R. Mi'Connkei., your
nominee and the next Governor of Cali-
fornia, will address the Democracy in this
city. Turn out in your strength and
show your gallant candidate, who is wor-
thy the NHp|Mirt of every true-hearted,
national man, that your respect and at-
tachment and confidence in his integrity
are strong and unfaltering ; show him
that you despise the men and parlies that
arc daily misrepresenting and villifyiiig
him ; show him that being called “seces-
sionists and traitors" by the minions of
Lincoln has no terrors for you ; show
him by your presence, your sympathy
and your cheers—frank, hearty and spon-
taneous—that you will support him more
cordially and enthusiastically mid unsel-
fishly because he has been so unjustly,
so shamefully, so venomously assailed ;

show him the scorn and contempt you
entertain fur his malignant Irnduccrs;
show him tiiat you still elhig with una-
bated affection, tothc good old Democratic
party, which has ever been, now is and
ever will ho National and I'nion-loving.
Come and hear and welcome toour coun-
ty the representative ami champion of
your principles, the stamlard-liearcr of
your parly, who " carries the (lag and
keeps step to the music of the I'nion"—
a I'nion of equality, harmony and pros-
perity. (iivc one day to your party and
country, and the praters of the great nod
good will reward you. Coder Democratic
rule our country grandly marched to
prosperity, greatness and glory ; restore
the Democratic party to power, and our
people « ill again be great, prosperous and
happy. Let us relax no effort to bring
about tliis necessary and glorious change.
Recollect the day, on Thursday next

- ——

How to Disposi! or Them.—The Nc«’
York Tritume does not know what to do
n ith nil the darkies that are caught down
South. It is expensive to keep them,
and to send them North or sell them South
might bo a dangerous experiment. It
says :

'• The expeutirentas of supporting so nmiivnegroes ss uro Ilkr!V to full into our (mods, the
• rouble of finding suitable and uullieicat work
for inrn;,un I the iinporluiu-e ofsettling nt once
‘..icir finsi disposinoli, are thoughl to etnb.ora.HH
I lie question. An expression of opinònt /Vosi
Mr oo.ab-y U oroioi for thf ftot./.isiv of it,'
AilminittritHon, which, unless supported hr a
strong popular sentiment, may hesitate to as-
sume the obligations inri den I to the reception."

It must be a sagacious Administration
that requires an expression of opinion
front tlto Abolitionists to know what its
duty is. It evidently dreads “taking
the responsibility," fearful of offending
lite " freedom sltriekcrs." Gen. Jackson,
to whom Lincoln has been compared hv
his sycophants, waited for no “ expression
of opinion from the country" to guide his
Administration, Imi marked out u course
and steadily pursued it, undisturbed by
popular clamor. He sought to do right ;

"hither it was popular or pleased his
party or not, was a matter of imliffer-nce
to him. Lincoln wishes to serve his pat ty
Itr.-t ; his country routes in hut for a
small share of hi< solicitude.

Qituifs to Mr. Asiii.f.v.—Our amiable
neighbor of the /irp'ihiir.tn is seemingly
highly incensed at our correspondent
“ Fraternally," for having the temerity to
put certain pertinent interrogatories to
Mr. Ashley, the Republican candidate for
State Treasurer. He expends a vast
amount of “ virtuous indignation," hut
does not prove the charges false. If the
“ insinuated" charges are groundless, .Mr.
Ashley could easily have proved his in-
nocence, and by doingso, won the respect
and support of the people, who detent
persecution ; if they are true, our cor-
respondent deserves the thanks of the
voters for placing them on their guard.
According to our correspondent's showing
Mr. Ashley is not a proper person for
State Treasurer. The charges are grave,
aro preferred by a gentleman of unim-
peachable integrity and sound judgment,
who held important positions in this State.
We have reason to believe, from the po-
sition ho held, that he is familiar with
the charge in query No. 2, and will be
aide to substantiate it. For the present
wc dismiss the subject, with the simple
remark that “ Fraternally" will be apt to
come back with something more substan-
tial than “ insinuations."

The War News.—The news of the ter-
rible battio at Manassas Junction—exci-
ting, disastrous and deplorable—was re-
ceived here on Saturday last, with ming-
led feelings of mortification, regret and
profound sorrow. Many of our citizens
had either a relative, friend or acquaint-
ance engaged in it, and whether among
the victors or the vanquished, the living
or the slain, they could not feel otherwise
than grieved at the result It seems so
unnatural, so terrible, so revolting, that
the citizens of the same country, the same
faith, and perhaps the same bloody blessed
with a vast and fertile country, a lovely
climate and free institutions, taught and
believing in the mild and merciful doc-
trines of the Saviour of man, should im-
bue their hands in each others' blood.
Why cannot this lamentable war, which
can only end disastrously if continued, be
stayed f Why must millions of treasure
be expended and oceans of blood abed,'
before propositions for peace will be en-
tertained? We pity the man who wishes
to exult over the defest end slaughter of
his countrymen. Reason, humanity and
patriotism all call for a speedy settlement
ofour difficulties, end all bewail the need-
less sacrifice of so many of our country-
men who fell at Manastaa Junction.

Good Nomination's.—Tbs Democracy
of Amador county met in Convention on
the 6th instant, and nominated James T.
Farley for Senator, end Charles B. Swift
and Dr. J. T. Brown, for the Assembly
The Convention waa full and euihuaiastic
—a number «I Douglas Democarts being
delegates—and with such unexceptionable
candidates the Democracy will carry the
county by a large majority. The geelie-
men nominated arc honest and competent
and will draw out the Ml vote of their
party. Wc put down Amador as safe for
the Democratic nominees, both State and
county.

Rcyakllcu Haatlag.

It was announced by poMcrs, exten-
sively circulated, and by industrious run-
ner*, that Mess*. Phelps and Ashley, can-
didates on the Republican ticket for Con-
grats and Stala Treasurer, would address
the people of this dty on Friday evening
of Inst week. The faithful were com-
manded to attend and they obeyed the
command. The most of the Republican
county nominees and all they could influ-
ence, were present, to cheerand encourage
tho distinguished speaker*. To render
the meeting attractive, to relieve it from
dreariness and to awaken some animation,
a band of musiciana was engaged and post-
ed on the balcony of lite theater. l!ut
even tho enlivening music of the hand,
while It drew a crowd, failed to elicit the
least enthusiasm, Tho upper part of the
theater was well filled—the lower patt,
however, presented a “ beggarly account
of empty boxes.”

Our enthusiastic friend, Postmaster
Rogers, who is always on hand and ready
fur any emergency, called the meeting to

order about 8 o'clock, and nominatesi li.
R. Nickerson, Esq., Seward's frotrye,
Chairman, and Benjamin R. was declared
unanimously eleeted, to the manifest cha-
grin of a recent convert who expected and
desired to fill the position. Gracefully
Benjamin mounted the stand and gra-
ciously thanked the meeting for the honor,
ic. lie was rather hefty in bis eulogistic
remarks on (ho distinguished speakers
who were to follow him, and raised expec-
tation a little higher than was prudent
under the circumstances. All wcio im-
patient to hear Mr. Phelps,ami when they
did hear him, all were dissatisfied and div
appointed. Although he mudo a plain*
sensible speech and repeatedly pointed at
and referred to the “ glorious stars and
stripes," which were placed conspicuously
on the stage, yet bis speech was coldly
received and fell with chilling effects on
his audience. It was a tame, spiritless
meeting, and seemed to have a depressing
inlluenee on the irrepressibles, who look-
ed dejected and gloomy. He labored ear-
nestly but ineffectually to arouse the feel-
ings of his brethren. They listened at-
tentively hut with provoking iciness, and
manifested hy their silence that it was
"not the entertainment to which they
were invited." Mr. Phelps made some
good hits and many silly ones. \Vc have
nut the inclination had we the space to
criticise Ids speech. He allowed, in a
clear and furciblu manner, tho inconsis-
tency and insincerity of the Conncss par-
ty in claiming to be Democratic, while it
indorsed the Administration and adopted
a more ultra Republican platform than the
Republican Convention. Heproved, from
authentic documents which he read, that
the Douglas members of lite late Senate,
w ith Edgerlon at their bead, were in favor
of and votedfor a resolution "condemning
ilio employment of force to preserve the
T’nion,” ami stated, of hisuwn knowledge,
that tli y wanted to and would bave alhl-
iated with tho Breckinridge party, had
not the news of the fall of Fort Sumter
reached here just in time to change pub-
lic .sentiment. At that time they were a>
rabid secessionists us any man in tbo
Breckinridge ranks—now tin y profess to
be moro violently opposed to them than
the Republicans. Mr. Phelps concluded
with a thrilling apostrophe to the star
spangled banner, which awakened a little
enthusiasm.

A faint call for Ashley brought that
gentleman on the stage ; and be com-
inciceli speaking in a sing-song manner,
w hich bad a moving effect on (lie audi-
ence. Even the faithful became restless,
uneasy am] wearied, and “silently stole
•way." It was a severe punishment to
he compelled to listen to the dry, dull,
tedious speaker, who related some point-
less anecdotes and repeated tho sayings
of others, without animation and in a
w billing lone. The inllirtion was insup-
poi table, as was plainly indicated hy the
crowd dispersing,—perreiving which,
Ashley abruptlysubsided.

The first Republican meeting of the
campaign in El Dorado county was a fail-
ure—a humiliating failure—a failure from
which the party cannot recover. It un-
mistakably showed that the people have
no confidence in the Republican leaders—-
no fai tli in the Chicago Platform. They
regard tho latter as an exploded humbug
and its indorsers as fanatics.

jf-
Ms. Eastman's Et.iiiiDit.iTV.—The new

Republican organ, with more zeal than
discretion, comes to the defence of Mr.
Eastman, but adroitly dodges the issue.
That Mr. Eastman is not eligible to the
District Attorneyship it indirectly admits,
hut because “ he was tendered the nomi-
nation by the Republican Convention and
accepted it," therefore it claims he is enti-
tled to tho Support of theRepublican par-
ly, whcthereligibleornoL It seems that
before accepting the nomination he con-
sulted " two of the most eminent lawyers
in this State"—Mr. Shader and probably
the editor of the JtejiuhUran—and they
“ came to the conclusion that he was eli-
gible." It is possible that Mr. Shifter
based his “ conclusion” upon the opinion
of Attorney General Hastings. Be this
as it may, lawyers as “ eminent" as Mr.
S. and not quite so devoted to party, say
that Mr. E. is not eligible, and what is
more to the purpose, the Supreme Court
have so decided. Until their decision is
reversed and the laws changed, bat little
attention will be paid to the “ written
opinions” of Mr. Shelter and his name-
less associate. The law and the Supreme
Court say that Mr. Eastman is not alligi-
ble, and the question is therefore settled
against him.

Mr. Brbceinkidor was dropped from
the Committee on Military Affairs in the
Senate, because it was understood that
he thinks a “AJnion held together by the
sword is not*worth preserving.” Con-
servative men, who desire to see the
Union perpetuated, entertain the same be-
lief The removal of Mr. Breckinridge
shows how proscriptive and fanatical the
Republicans are.

Tor Rail-Sputtcr.—A cotemporary
says that the groat merit of Abraham
Lincoln, asa candidate, wae that be had
been a rwiKeplKttar. andthe splitting pro-
cess seems lobe bis chief aoCMnpUabment.
The Union will perhaps be the last rail
that be will split, if he follows the adriee
ofthe Ihnatica who elected him and who
appear to control his actions.

The Independent ticket, which «re pub-
lish in our altcrtising cetonia*, will at-'
tract attention, call firth comment, and
cause no little flulicrtag In political cir-
clet. Jt is partially Biade up of the nom-
inees of the different parties trilli acme
new men ; and those who were instru-
mental in bringing it out—men of char-
acter and influence and representative* of
the different parties, dissatialied with their
own party nominees—have pledged it
their support, and feel confident of its
success The ticket in itself is a good
one. The candidates, so far as wc know,
and wo are personally acquainted with
most of them, are honorable men, compe-
tent to fill the offices creditably, ami are
old residents of our county ; but it is dif-
ficult to Induce the people to forget tlieir
party preference», prejudices and procliv-
ities, and support a mixed ticket, no mat*
ter how unexceptionable It may be or by
whom Indorsed.

Kac-h parly lias a ticket in the field, and
It is not unreasonable to presume that
each will tote for its nominees. We are
free Vi admit, however, that a large num-
ber of the voters of our county—disgusted
with parlies, and sick of strife and seek-
ing no office—refused to participate in any
of the prima-v elections, alleging as a rea-
son thclriiiiwillingncss to hind themv lves
to support the nominees of s Convention,
or submit to party management. Con-
ventions, they assert, aie composed of
parly tricksters and controlled by corrupt
means. At 110-irsolicitation, ami by tin ir
assistance, tins Indi pendent ticket was
brought nut. Whether they and the dis-
«fleeted of other parties are suflh ienlly
influential and powerful loelect It, remains
to he determined on the day of election.
We have not an exalted opinion of Inde
pendent tickets, and shall not be di-ap-
(minted if this one shares the fate of its
predecessors. • I’arties, Imwcvir, have
changed, and party ties and obligations
no longer seem binding, ami this time the
Independents may he successful.

f f 111- |h!:,irn*

Whotrf llir I nlon-Itrr«Krra !

Il i« aftM-rled hr Ihi» Itepuhtimn nr.-! ?*»»»• fi

(Minio*, that lite South r«Tu*v«l «il t«n»pi"Uo»*,
and aeredi-d r»r ih.- purpose o| diVr* \

mg the Union. T<* pr.rc Ih* n:t*-r hl«itr • !

Ilio» ha "i li a* all Ibrtr oilu-r cliarge*. ii i%ohi
mreoary t«» refer f• » ilio apeei-h inad** by S* n-
ut'»r IhiuglM in Ila* United Slot»** S**n.ite rii
Ilio Marra la»t, which apeech wn» dull

in Ila* al Mr.
Ponghi* HHÌ(I : *• I fioriil iho S. ljfll l*n
declaration limi SctMtry Itavi*, oi Mn»s»v»ip| ihlm«df. when ou tin- formio Uve »-f Thiilem,
wan ready al all lime*lo compromi*** «n ll.**
Crillenden (ip'pomiiou. 1 will go (unlter, and
MV that Mr. T ob» wa* hUm." Thi* i tiiphatte
language of Mr. Ih**igla«, «lio ira* n mnmb»r<T
lh« Committee of Tbiilei-o. li u.'iikMc, and it
ìa well timi il ih on ri-coni in tin* * Hi ni prò
reeding* ‘-f U«»ngn*M. |t | Inn, | dy and ime*
•j'iirorahly refiHe» lite Umg charge ei#-r\
where made hv Ila- Republican Ih.il
tliMK1 gentlemen liid determined on hreakn g
tip lèi© Uumii at nil fiatarti*. Kvffi Ufi (n al-
nn>«| theend of ibi* la*t C-Migrer*. they were
willing nnd antimi* forum compromi*'*
woiihl guarantee ilicir righi* «nd»r thrCoMC
lutimi ami m tl»** Union It ahi the Ih piitti
ran party which would not mn promise -

l’riMidlv, atieeringlv. d* liantli*. irt»pii‘lentie, n
declared tin* '*di»y h.r couipr..tnoM had ( :i«*♦•*!.”
th'it **lhe t»eop!e had in fav-r •.f II «•

Chicago |o«lh)nii and theft* «diali he no s.»r< dii g
fr ni i».’ And win ti Mr. p Ughi* a-k*-.i 11.«•
Ili juihlir.in .Henator* *'if the Chic.ij » Ula'f. nn
waa o| «i,»r importane-- than iht- prenerrat! i.
of tin- ( Moti," lo- w ir answered ofitv with m
leni enw-ra, • r «nth impudent •him*.* Solist i
rrttfondi-n phad w.ili tl,. i.. ni.idto* n~ tl.-«i
diAiinioni-tPi» uh t.-irn pi |,i. . v. h ; ) r
hi-, too, W’iw i*;t!h-i! a **l’n»on*Mr» r," ar-d w lo n
In- warned them that (he Union w-.nld in- vii «

h!y ih *tr<n . d uni*.*-* th» \ would a*•pi e. n.e
Alidi pro III n.H lèi* Ul-Aol«ll|i<l-A, lo-
answered that (her ./<*•/, «*,

fitrf//, had “determin-d lo I in» io* io .r«- min.

promises.’' And now the«e impudent. m-gr •
worshipping, ili>nnioii Unalo «, have lio-lnng,
braren-fai' d iinpiuli-ni-e lo i< il tin* ( i-.ph- 11...1
the Hon»h “ahjiip'd 0!! c«»inpr<oiI ÌA «fn in ilo
firnl.” The wboh- of tfiC Hi-ptihlh'ifi.
Aledition party una ronrein d 10 «nopply und
aiijipoiled by lii-h. Tbey are dcl* rioined
dmirov ibi* Union linaMy and ilrriiilly by
w ur, if Ilio pi*o(»le in- w iliing u» p«v ilo* V.*st.

jl NM S

MA UH lAGKS.
MtNßirn.—At f !»«• of (Uni* t S vl«, »r

CVI4 lit»* h»|| iimtftni. hr J«m* • McT-.r-
mi* k, Junlir** of I lie I't-acr, Mr. C'habl» « O'Utvt lo
Mi»* Awt MlLire.

IJ ! JITHS.
lUmx -Al KJ Itorwlo, Juljr Dir «rife of W«

Pair* of a lUnsrMer.

DEA THS.
III*!»- In litis riljr, on the rail of

nf tin* train , Kit ami*». son of I. K. MuidU swuril*.
•HI years,‘J monihi and

«IfA» JTIOKKT.
JOHN r MoOONICKLL.

m uwtiriwnw
JMT» OTAKKBXiL.

fM KMUM :

D. O. UUTTVOX,
K. V. BABBOUB.

W. tt WAUAd.

TCOBoansoH.

THOMAS FUDLAY.

HOBAOB A. EIOUDY.

OHABUMB I. FAIRFAX,
ana arm runa :

X.J^GAKB.
CODITI TICKET.

ras luinai.THKir :

A. O. Ink, Dulrl Scarica,
A. A luUa, D. M. Boyd.

frrBterratr,
W. E. Thomaa.

for Tnutrtr,
William Rama A.

Ckaa ■eredita.
fn Marlaaanatj.

8. W. Baadcraaa.
far M

Fred. Baker.

H. ASrililk.
fa dark.

••dea Heine.
frr Brraarar,

Aaaapk la. Paady.

frr tannar.
O. W. eifla.

far Carnai.
Jake Teaachar.
frrfrtar ACalrlatralar,
Irawla Faatar.

fartaenilaar, M marfei,
A. D. BaKarraf.

FekUt lyaaklag.
Haw. D. 0.8«Arreca, Democratic candidate

(brCaa|teaa,eaaof the moat effectIre and at-
trattiaa ydai oa the Tactile Coati, wilt ad-
detta tka paoplt of Georgetown on Thuraday,
tho Ml iaataat ; of Celoma, on Friday, 23d,
aad af PlacarrlUa, oo Saturday, the Stili. We
baft Iba people ararywkara will turn out and
lUnla tkiaatoqaaaickaaapioo of peace.

t Palmyra La4ff« <t'. D.) F. ai»4 A. ff.
j hold (heir rrguUr meeliiif* on Tur*4*|r niglila ntxt
precedine (he full moon of each v.ontl», in the new

| Hall, rpper Pluccrville. All brethren in good «(and
ing are invited to attend.

JAMKfI M< IIKTII, W. M.
Bctj. MrAmin, Secretary. aulft

lifftD aubnrtisnnents Co^Dag.
BHDBirrS SALE.

BY rlrlu* of aa aaeeaUon tn«H oat of the Clerk’*
Office of the Hon. District Cenitsf .he Rl< Tenth

Judicial DIstrivi, in and for Cl Dorado county, on a
Judgment rendered on the HIM day of Mot. A li

; IMI.In laror of A.C.HKMBT.and against MaTIIEiv
I(ORLANO, for ike tum of nineteen hundred noil

' fifty-one and AT-loft dollar*, «Uh Infermi ihrrron,
1at therale of two per sent. per month, from the «Ik
day of Ma/, A. 1). IMI. together with the •mu ofhW SO-lOu dollar,, coati of suit, and accruing com,I I hare leeied upon, and will e*|m>e to public aale,
aitile Court llonaadoor in the City of Flacerrllle,

i On the 31st day ofAugust, A. D. ISSI,
At 10o'clock, a. a., all tier right, title, internet and
claim of the mid Mathew Borland, of. In and to the
following deecrlhed properly. lelngand being in Mud
*Pflaß* Townahlp, Co*my of M Dorado, and Mate ofCalifornia, 10-wii : A certain,hou»c and lot, aituatedhi the town of n Dorado, lyingbelween the bulldinge°f Hftggiand—. Unger*ea the eoath side
of Main street, In Hid town, kuowa ae the Batcher•hop, together with aR buildings, oul-huueee and
improrements thereto belonging—Hid lot running
back to South •treat. Ateo, the fallowing described
tract or parcel of lead, lyingand beliti lu the Town-
ship, Ceualy and State «formula, roor- particularly
dmorlhed aa Mle«*t 10-wtt ; Beginning at a small
oak trae. Handing about twenty rode south-east from
a spring, (aid spring being about one-tlilrd of a mil*
aoulh Iron Hie house of Israel John too. on the Shin
fU Spring and Day lor Ranch read, aald tree being
the south east corner of tbo land taken up by O. t.

) thence running northerly throe hundred and
twenty rod* along a Hoe wf Maaed trees to a while-
oak tret, the aurth-aast cornerof John D. Pedan’s
tract of land ; thence wreterly along a line ofbiased
■rata, three hundred and twenty rede to a white.oak
tree, the nnrth-wtal earner ofiahaQ Sheppard's
tract of land ; thence southerly, along a lino of Mated
frees, three hundred and twenty rode to a small
white-oak tgaa.balug the sauth-sraat cornar of James
Hog's tract ol land ; thence easterly, along a lint of
Mated trees, three hundred and twenty rode, to the
•Uceofkaglanlnc.—sontaialog the ut ola hundred
and forty acraa of land, astro or leas—together withall and aingntar the tenements, hereditaments and
apporle nanosa thereto betongisif or Hi anywise up-pòrtalo lag. Alae, that cenala traete! land attuataci,lying and bring In the Township. County and Stateafsreaatd, and matta particularly described andhaanded aa feSows, ta-wlti Osmoisnslag at s post
standing on the cast side of the new road leading
from the Shingle Springs, on the Sacramento and
Plaeerrllle road to thn «femmine* Hirer, and about
two mitaa from mask Springs Hid post bah* the
south-west cornaof said U. Borland's eastern tractof load—tad mantag Iksacs aastarly, along a Hat
of Maaed Irta, am handled and sixty rods, to awMa-aeh Ira, Maaed, standing on the bank ofSnockferd Creek ; «hence Math, along c lino of
Monad teats, one hundred and sixty roda, to a stake
andatone; Ihence westerly, along a lino of Maaed
tree*, one hundred and sixty rods, to an oak tret
sandhi an ike samHda of aald rand ; Ihanea north,aleni ™ aaelaldaof MU road, on# handled and
sixty rods, to the pines of begin nine: together with
aS and singular a* akeaants, hereditaments and
appartananaa th inatti betoniteli, or In anywise

*Aho,5 tfc> «ertala Manenr parati of land, Sta-

ertbed aa Mlows, «tatti Oammtarlng on the south
Mdn of MMe M.Agl aliks -, an , , - « st.« - ■ - -

* -a
•• ■ • • •• ••• Hbr wi «li irwra VWD9Q

by John MnaUett and'rawing thtaa tenth Wohandled and twaty-night foot ; thence east forty-thmn .tak, asm nr lai, lor th* groaod owned br

**?!**\ **»lo streatfcrty-lkrHStèsamiBy O. W. Omumml Mn ghaitf.
ekccil '■ OBcc, Placctrllle, Aug. tlk, liti. *ulo-ld

To tbc Voler» of El Dorado ( oweilyi

Party lift and party prejudice! have done 110
little warh In prudaginglM present deplorable etn-

duina *r our Jiatlan.il ad.iri. They hair, al«>,
pfwdatcd moat, if not tS, the etili which line
fatica apnn the consequence uf l»ad offi-
cer». politicalparties,With tbeir «rii arrant*')

««urti machinery, b*We lone since assumed tbo
prerogative to select candidates for « how the ino-
pieare demanded to rote ; and ao addicted bate
the i*ro|de become to following the e«or»e pointed
oat by tbc fen, that many now claim it at a matter

of rifht that all mu*!, without uni s« wurb aa
raising an objection, support the candidate* put
forward by the mj>rrti»r partisancoment t-r«ta> -

Shall we cnntintir in that practice which should
n«?er lis'r Isicri commenced ! ox aitali we oaerciao
the rights of American citiseli», by voting for
whom we, a» freemen, may »rlr'l f

The Kail elect ion ia fact appettar hi nf, at whl<h
We aliali be called U|nib to «elect officers to conduct
our affairs for tbe next ei.suing two year*. Hem*
full} satisfied that neither of the tickets presented
hy the aevetal c»ae« titions are wholly acceptable to
tbe to* ero of Kl Hurado county, we present an la-
dtpciidciit Ticket, composed of mtuof know neaps-
Lility and irreproachableebararter, irrrsprcliv* cf
party const derations. To those who supported
cither Douglas, llreekinridge. l.lneothur Util, we
appeal to lay aaide tbeir partisan ferlanff. and look
to the test interest of our (‘«fiiity. Me cannot
succeed In electing the best mm so long as we are
controlled h) party trammels.

In tba selection of Cqpnty officers, t«i* for mm
and not partisans. Tbc condition ol our i uusiy
demands this ; the depreciated state ofunr finances

1 require* it. And, haring this alone in view, we
ha»o determined to briny forward an Independent
Ticket, and ask jour supptrt. Wo, therefore, pro
sent Ibe follow in* named persona for Count} Off)
ccrs :

lor tbe Assen.hl) :

•MHiy II MKN.M-S
i.kvi •‘Mirn,
hKXI.ct HI.AN, •

J. n. it AN Kl X.
lor County JtMlffc,
1.1.V1 1,1 All;.

I »r hiitriM Aftotin *,

s. \V. SANHKIiSDN..
I*lT Sheriff,

111KM. MKKI',

I or f ount} Clerk,
i:oiu,i;i ii. u i -r.

lor < .die* tor,
M «•. fidi Ml 11.

I*.» Itccorder,
ITri'lll N wil 1.1.T1 d.

r
..I *>r Is* astiti r,
bT * Il VI Ml i.d.

l'or Assessor,
h. M. MII.Ì.U 1.1 L.

J *r I'uhiic Administrator,
W >l. I I. ii l.filili.

I r>ur\e}r»r,
in*fiii r \i:k t u

! r f ot*>t ir.
f. W i I.AKh.

lot Mi|«r intendi of hiMit hebwots,
>l. A. UM)L

I i»t t ibi'* itisi) pfi «Alitili aie those of |eipi-*
n•nof iu !l known tnieirrii}. long residence invar
County, and known i-apaLuhty. Am<in from jour
lethard}, fri rim n of li fi sr«d*< !—as-ert jour in
d* pendi lite «•«« I Ii »» ticket, and show partirai-.
trickster* tbit. ki»*u;n:r j*.ur rights, }uii bats the
in.lcpi-tiiJcfji•• to atsert ti.rui.

m%\v voti:rs.
I'LAfff arri ir, Auruat 10th, t»6l

Its. J. \V. bnndhnrg, Vienila* ~

flff.ee, corner of Main and f 'obiuia streets, nip
sts.r», opj-.sitc f xrj i|..tisr, eoi ranee fri* Mai.
street—would resp*rtf. il,a àuro.linee tu bis
rum,* rmif patr*n.*. and the public generali} , tb «t
lie Im enlarged hi* ll* nla)Office, ii.t* cirmnoufion*
and eiii.xrmcnl apartments, mslrrist' n*creastd i
f* lit «e» perform I*i • su* c»-**f «J rs*. *oi*s in '
all the sn.p.rtant t.rai.* ' » *-*f* .r/o ,1 and M ,n•. ,
tc«l |>riiti*try. No e*r. ri w t;, I»»- w ai.tir « t , tl.*
rati-focif»u vf all. err * all* attended to at a<i
hoar* udl .Ml.

S. SILBERSTEIN,
* >rmr 111 un I Col"*».. I**. ~.. p'.il • Cary Il*,ti>,, .

CIOAICS AKU TOUACCO!

- II»! ... V*»ti.| » I«rff. .... k t.fr—milnc I
Havana »mi imitation

CIOAUS.

Kviryr 1.1 .4T..1 of « ...nine an IPii.' kltig £

TOUACCO.

IliJinS C.rh, M<*.rel.uum, al.l lunUliui

I’IPE J
le rnnrianlly rot*, iring new w|,li! of Forvigli

oml lluuu.lit flrc.'li nut l»ri< .1 Frulla,

NUTS AND CANDIES
Alio oil h lini ! fill! aaeurtluvli*. uf

TOVS,

STATIONERY.
CUTLERY,

WILLOW WARE, ETC.
Wlilrli I will soil ui cnaCjr Hf.OLCKH TKICM.
suini |Uu

HUEtuer a hale.

BV virtue of an Kir#, ut ion is.up. l out of th.rirrk't (idle of th. H»n f.i.trirt f'uiirt of
th. F.lrvenlb Juil ».»•) Hut,let, luuul fur Kl Horu-
•)i> rouiii),mi u Jiirfirmpnl rrr.drr. il on th. —l»t
day of .Mty. A. U. IMI, In Tutor U. r*. Carry andar.ln.t MuiKi w DorUnd, for th. .urn of KluirnlluudrMl .ad only n*»M(w Hollars, ».th intrr- !
r.t th.rrim, at th. rat. of S)f p»r rn,t prr mouth,
from iha *UI day of May, A. li IMI, tnf.th.r
nth the .tun of hUly four 45-100 Hollar., ru.t. of
• uit, an I accruinr fori». I has. Ir,i.d u,Hin, and
will rxiaiaa to FnMio halo, at the Court Hunt. ,door In th. City of PUccnillc.
On tha 31st day of August, A. D. 1861,
it lOo'clock A. »!., all the rlrbt, tuia, intarmiami rial in of the .aid Mathrw Horlsnd of, in aod
to th. follow luf deatrilwd propvrty, lyinr and b«-ins in Mud spriii.a Town.l.ip, ('unni, of Kt Ho-
rado ami Stair of California, to wil : A r.rtain
bouac and hit .ituatrd In lb. Town of El Dorado,
Ivin, briare n tbr huildin,» of Uri,,» and iBoyer», on the aouth aide of Main alrrat in :aaid Town, known a. tbe Butcher .Shop, together 1with all building., oathou.e. and Imp.ovemrnt.
thereto bcioa,in, , aaid lot ruauin, back to South
atreet ; alan, the follontn, drrrribed traet or par*

I «1 of land lying and bein, in the Towmbip, conn
: l> sud .Mate aforesaid, and more particularly dc-
aeribed a» follawe, to wit : Heyinnln, et n amaliOak tree ataodine about twenty roda aoutbca.t
from a Sprint, anld Sprin, beili, alwut one thirdof a mile eoath from tbe houae of larnel Johotun,
bn the Shinyle Hprln, and Oaylor Kanrh road ; |i Mid teen bain, the aeulheaat corner of the land 1
taken up by O. 1* Smith; thence running northerly
three hundred and twenty rod. along a line ofbilled tree» to a White Oak trae tba norlhaaatcornarof John D. Pedan’a Diet of land ; thence :
waaterly akin, a lina of hh aa i Irrre threa hun-dred and twenty nula to a White Oak tree, thenorthweat comer of John «J. Blieppurd*e tract ofland ; thence aoulhrrly atony a line of blaiod tree,
three hundred and twenty rude toa email White
Oak tree, bein, the aunthwe.t corner of Jaaiea1 • tMct ofland ; thence raaterty uhm, a line ofI Waned tins then hundred and twenty roda to tbe
place of br(iuniny, containing about aia hundredand forty acres of land more or less, togethef withall and tin,ular tbe tenement,, hereditament! andappurtenancaa therrlo belonging or la enywiae ap-i P ,,rJ**Wng. Alea, that certain trac.t of lami ailu-ated, lyingand bein, in the Townahlp, County end

| State afcrecald, and morn particularly deaeribodand buundd at followa, to wit ! Commenciu, at a1 « Me Met aide of tha aaomdleading from tha Bhiagle Spring.. oa> the .Sacra
■aanto aad Placerrille road, to the Cosumoes riser
and about two mile, from tibia,le Spaia», aaidCl being the southwest corner of ..Id M. Bar-d’s aaatara tract of land, aad running tbrnec•aetcrly along a line of bland tree, im. hundrcd
and Maty rada to a while aa» Irn, Uaeed, standin, OB tbe bank of Snuchford Creek i thence aouthW«*r a Mao of blued trace, ime hundred andy? *tooe ; thence waaterlyalong a line of biased trees one hundred and aiaterods to an oak trae, etending on Ihacut aide of Mid"“hoiS*"? •••»•«' of Mid roadone hAidred aad elxty rada to tba placa ofborin-nlng all aad alagnlu, tha taacmnte,hereditament, and.ppurtenanom thereunto belong-

*SP«taiMa,.
—. a Ì *«t“»>*«**» PMMI ollami, altwarad in the Town Of Oienaand iprian, DiamondJjjijff ow Mhip, «maty and auto aPwetald, da-aeribed at Ibliowa. u wit: amamanein, on the•onthald. of Mala.treat, at Iha corn.* of iKground owned by John Schneider and runningthence eoath two hoodred and twenty eight feel;th.ee east forty-three feat, mora or lata, to the

halo*Sw,or hi owywieo awoomaMtara Vi
h glMrlgoV^ÉlHo'lidfci'Vab

By O. W. CohoiPavoS) Udder Sheriff!
SharUTa OBea, riacer.illa, Any. 9th. UML. aulO

of be

unto

Xfto Stobrrtisnnfnls Co-Dan,
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

stati; ok cAUroiiM \CxictTira liih,t»„ tNwjrfe IS 'tekKHA fJIVK.N. That , cl.<ral Berti. .frla t.. hr hrtß uu * OMI

Wedncfday, the 4th day of September
*** * ?h °ulVu * 1*l '' •*l *Uc,j n»«Liu*!?*tb*»re to hr defied :

Two Member* of Cougrcs,
A t*«vernor,
A Lieutenant OoTfrnor,
A Judge **f the Suprrmr IVnirt,
A Clerk of the Supre me Court,
An Attorney fiemrai,
A SuU- Treasurer,
A Stale font roller.
A Surtrp*f Ornerai,
A State Printer ;

Alto. * litrtim .lud,e for ruh ofa, „L ...I»lli Judirlal Metrieta' ••*

Al*o. Mate Senatore. m« follow* :

Ut nutrici, eotopoerd of ih. (.'auntie, „f 8,.
evo and Pan Itrri'anliiu. Dio SmtlSJ IHrtrirt, rom porci! of the fm.My of ]*, \V
#e'ee . Ow3d Ilietrirt, composed of the Counties ofBarbara and >«n Luis Obi.pn f jo# g **',

Ith I>l*lrirl, cuiulKwed of the C ou title» of lui..'.and Ireano (»,.* .6th District. composed of the Countie, of SantiCituaad Monterey 4/.. nM ioM..mterejr i,.. .. One Memt .Mh District, r*wnp>*ed of t!,* Counties ul'lFrauderò and San Mateo fins
•"

And f«»r the County of “ »r» f ranriaeiì.Tni» He natura
thh IHetnrt, eniO{K>t(il of the County in

meda. *tine Mnauir11th District, eoni«mae«l of the County *,f u 4l, j, ‘
«... f12th District, composed of the Countie« of Tu 4limite and Mono OnMÌnui •

it.n ....... .. «■» . np T^lf.fI3th District, ruinpuaeiJ of the Count) of Cal*
Ulh l>Utrlrl'v ncnpiMcd of the « unot'y
liith nutrici, rompofrd of li.c CiiuiiV^afhaenl!mentii One itetK. •

17th I rigirici, com|m*e<l of the 4 «untici of *M-U.Vo!o OlteftHtatueloth liiatnrt. composed of the C*t*ititle* of
|.ake and MrndoeitHi On»

‘Mli District, conipo*-d of tlie iounty nf°p| r̂

3NI iHstfiet, r»*n»|»-erd of the County nf x'*' f>ne Sriiat,..
21*1. hl.trlef. Coll.jai.id f.f ll.e Count.,, „f | tulfr-d Plumas, to !*• dieted by Bull# County , ri
£iX\i District, compiled of the Countie, of lehlmland Culti*! On*- s.fun.r.with fiiptrlrt, e..fn|Hi*ed ».f the r<»unti» • «.f -j, .

f *wd Tmrtt One Sen,?,‘r'.'«'•l' Pielfi'l. fora|*"*« •! of the Ct-ur 1,. ~ f ii.,.,•-w. ki.i. .it, »i.d n. ; x .rt. set,
Sf*th Di*tn* t. • on.pored of the („.„»* „f

*>'••• Cl.f
A !**•, Mrn.Ur» of A»»eu.'
♦•an Diego fount) , oi.« i

n.> u.: • *b|*p.
no a.

uni »r
■•) , a, f'liln, , ;
m.lirr.o.ii Kcrnardioo

I»»- IMfld’or: I Albert I outf« ..

nauta Barbara and *an J,»
I «» inti» •. t»lie liti Hiher « I uiur ( ««till,

,r , I M:»iko i ountt.oiK n tiJfrr. Man
i), ..tie tiomher . Mrrerd an i < i.un i*.
< nt men»».* r

, Sant, < tua I ..on*},
M* »•?' t» ) Con» ty. one in» stiher . f m.»-< ~u;.
tv. three n.ttiih» fa . “an f rare.»,.. »

„ ,„•» * M ,

ineu.b» »•, San Mat».» l..runt>, one am in 1», r . \iaU-ed « I ;..it.ty, tn. i m ■.»■»• , < ..litrat •, I
oti u.ei r . Manti t .#uni« , one tucani»*r ; “4t) J-»
a.; i»• t i.ui.t) . tWo :? riula-f* ; luolmtH-e and M".
• . unti» *, *l.r»*e m> n.b« r. I al«\«ra. i •*unt\. t;,f(

!►
\

tromiei*. Aw a4-«r < #»*»n*y, |ar tnerr.* er, ; I
r* •'» 1 »•«« J). 4*»»»r tocwi'a-r* ; >*, ramenf.. i
<**• fr,». into r# . s Uim I untt, :»tie it., n I.» r
f •r.tt, • I.»- in> M<her ; NajV ard lake C. .
■•I e ii.in«he r . Mrrutilino tonni), on* m. ( „.. r j
•*Mw.n»a t ntitify, three n,fn.Vr». |*s w .r ». . tr*
thr < * her*. Set,da C. ttntr. fmm»u. -r«
“li rr, I . »t tj, two >neniher« ; Yuba lout •: . t r I
n.' ii er». s-nt»r i «.uM%, *.».» rr.enl»»r. It iti,
< - un! a. two uieinhera ; Ftu.na* t «wmty, »•».•• u u.
U r . I .'hani, an*' < uium I otu.iiee, »jm- u.rn.Vr
“1 i*ti I '»lit% . »»»•* Uieu.)»er . 1lin.tv t 1.*.. •%. ~1.»
iu- ii.U i. )|<in.'aridi C. inly, <»n> ii.• miai, K «iimU-
»n*l I>• X N rie ( oniii.e», .rti» b»orih»r , .* j»a : \ j
I ..UT.?) . !h -, u.ettihci i,

V** ». a C0m.1% J»i<tf» tn eaeh of f' e
( ’• •»» I.» •. ( *.l .**, K 1 li«iad .. Huin.r lot. Mar.je
M«.i.ter.y, \«j a. Iluinv*, “a- rau.t nto, |.»r

bara» Sat.!.» Clara, *»i.U I tut. “an I rane-.r .. «i,
•I >*f|ill . “an 1.u.l IIOi«|«o. kfijaim. S:ani»»aua, l»«*t
tei, 1chili* i, 'l unii» , Yii •, Moi. ..

Ihe alt» nti.ii. of the Itoaul* of l .anta • , rf ,

•.re .• directed !.. ti.» e< eonil “eri ivi» (a t ; .
ti*l* .1 *• An \“l t«. an.emt -tr. \-1 to r. f i, I ,*. 1 ~e
1 1 r•, pa*»ed Mairi» IM. Kei.’* p««.< d Apr.. fTll.,
InVi. ?e. Statute, of i“ ..*», l. ih*».

In Wltne** Mbeienf, I hale he*» into .»(
• in; hand, aad raua*-d the or* at >raio| ;n

•♦a?» to be alba» d.
I *»»ne at >ar rainet tu. I al»f»rvna. thi* !Tih da» /

J»*.), in the tear **f rui Ui«2 <>o« lh»»ua#nd |., %k *
Hundred and Mil* - i ».

JOHN I» |h»M NJiV, I »*>»etfuf
Attrai,

•fulls. •» r*l< 1, Seeretny *.f “fa*», au’h • t

W. M. BRADSHAW & CO.,
mais smr.rr. pi.%nnivi i.p

ar»H l R'»a ! fuller, 1.,

BOOKS. STATIONERY.w 1 im*»W Kaary C»uoda, ( nlltr).
Me. radtauni P T«4*aero C'rtt. Ca*.«j:-

If Ulta, * *r . * tc ,
Il Wr J |«* re,-e i.<|l|,* I»*c* *t ■•'»! Ik-*I a*- hr*. |

• »orV of !• til lb* If I t*.r ..f lij.i tr.| » t. f b. ■ «jj.*' 1
I». »l * market. „

Tf lfb '-'.l». if I p-l l •?• n* r.»I. nr neper:-
f.d'c •!.,.»• d 'or,*? a id»tiiM' »

T» • • ,f*- »»»■•• nmt'rf, j- r ruty .»:.,n*r b n
\ w Vo a, I e litct Pul. ~ aIM.U*.

HUMMOND.

STATF 01 c vLI IOHM a. Courty uf M In rad».,*.
!••»» »r>. « C..urt, liti. J.iIW-.n) I» .»r •

jr-Tl\r M#»S»T et». ptiltitlfT V. ||MS»nf4
M'tSAT. I*»f« i d.tnl \t*té n be..ug!il In the |i-*trie*
I . ur« o # »l> I!. t. I »b Ju li. lai ln*if,. t ai •! ih* I’.*.,

Svanii ||!. d in ft » t'otiiity at fr Di-rdd», »n the <»ffi ■<> tiir Cierk of »* d Unlit, t C'.Miil, m an I'w mm I
t,'.**-» »y a• #| Siati .

Ti». P.»? h «f S*ut» *»f Cailf. fr la. I». fUIS
o»l> MoMT. fr**l nr \.»u nr» h»r*Hy re*f*. r*>l
?.. ~pp«ar In an m lion bn-nyi.l «cau at ).>u i.y the
aboce t attre.f p|a*»i*;p. in the fttat* rf Court of ft.
13» velili. Judical |H|trkt, in arid f* r the (’mm'» .f
M fS.rad... nr.d t«»i *•• r o*et*..n.|.h. n |k|*d t;,»r. .j .
w'ftiln fen «fay*. f»f e *.f the d.yuf ..|%j . >

afrrr li.e •* rtli, on n.u ».f thi* Sutowu.n*— If •»»r. |
with n ih*. C. unfy . If arVced owl of U.b Count/, bit
within thi# Ju.fr.al fi ftrlei. *l'Mni«.'i.tyda)»; .0,
If err Ted out of »a>.l Witfiii. tl rn WHlnn f..ri d«jr*
—•r ju.ly.i.eol by .|»-f.»ntt w»i| taken ayaui.*i y.en

The«aid H» ti.-n 1* bronchi to obtain a d»»-r*»|i*«
*r.lnnf and eet'my aa rte and d*l«'l4Hny null and t».M
the h*.nd« of iiiairttiuiny rxiaiui/ lirtweru y«.u aof
plaint fT. J *:*»•.• M n*t. ~nd I». . Main oth. rrri.t',
4» |*f* ye»l for 111 the Coirijdaint on Ale Ih rein

And if y..*i fail I» a|»|irur an I an*wrrrt»eaaWlOuu*
plaint, a* *b.n- re«.ulr. d. H. - m.il Plaintiff wi l applyf.«r aaid d> crer aod r* Itrf. acc.rd'tifr In the prayi r of
•aid (' .inplaii.t.

\tT)tneas. my hand, and the ,ea) #»f «• d
Oilr* In Piae.-r*

Anr»»»(. A ll I-dt!.
WM A JA.M’ARV.CIerk.

By Ocnaa (Hi* tar*. Deputy IT.rk .
lit ua A Plaintiff’* Alt«*rnry4. aulii *m

. . Wltne*!. my hand, and
* I.- J Court her*-to effiied. at

* ville, liti* Ihv “ih »lay nf A

LIEN NOTICE.
OP CAMFORM A. County of El Dorado

lit the f* «only Court.
W. BARTKAU w*. R COX,

Notice I* h.-reby f >veu, to all p. r*»»i.« ho’dinr •*

«''aiming *n li«»ld any lien on the following i|eacr»i*rd
premi*»», under the |»rett«lnii« of an Art entitl'd
•*An Act f«*r «rearing the lieu* of ll.u hauir* ami
other»,*' pa«aed A|*rjUUlh, K»6, and the A* t« an»» » I-
niof.tr iherrof, tn I» and apj»ear before *ai.l Court, n
o|»ei» Court, on Monday, the acromi day nf Srptem-
her next, at Ih* In nr of ten o’clock) A. M., and thru
and there exhibit proof of their rtr*|»rcli%e It u*. *>r

the same «HI le «I. em»d tn have h»en waived, low?:
the dwelling houae and aUhla nf IL C*ix. Said build
ing* are aiPiated in KeUry Town*!» p. El Dorad-*

* - * “alifor - • -•C«>uuly, and Sta’c nf Califomia. and about e'g’H
mile* « avterly from llrcklui Bridge, and on the road
leading from Flnrervdle to (jar*..u Valley, and al»»ut
one mile wc*ierly from the '* Whitehall llcleh’* «r
Perrin', Hotel,on aanl roml, and at-.ldr I, about -'» *<»

feet in ai*.-, and «iluated on the •nu, h aide * f v'd
road—the houw about the * *» of'he «lahle.rlitat'd
nn the north * il» of Mid load—«aid premiar* b*-ing
known a* *'C»,x', Hold.**
. ■- . Witne*, my hand, and the Seal of *«id■ L. a. Court heretoaflfcaed, «I OlU>;r in the City of
9 ’ PUccrv.lle, thi, the C.Ti day of August. A.

D. IStll.
aulu id

WM. A. JAKFART, Ckrk.
By Oodkx SqciaK,, In puvy.

SUMMONS.
QTATK Of CALIfORNtA. Cnanty of M Dorado. **.

U In the District Court, lllh Judicial D»«'riei
JOSEPHINE LANDE lIS, plaintiff. v«. t*H»R<»L

LANDERS, defendant—Action brought In the Hi«*
trlct Court of the Klerenlh Judicial District, and the
Complaiut fllad in llie County of El Dornd.*, in the
nlßre of the Clerk of said D st. k't Court, in and lor
aaid County anil State

«he People of the Plate of Califorbia, to GEORGE
LANDERS, greeting: You are hereby required to
appear in an action brought against you by theabov*
named plaintiff. In the District Court of the Eleventh
Judicial District. In and for the County of El I'.»r,d«»,
and to answer the complaint Bled therein, within ten
day,, (exclusive af the day of servite,) after the wf
elee on you of thi* Summons—if served within this
County; If served out of this County, but whhlntnis
Judicial District, within twenty days; or. If served
out of said District, then within forty days—or judg*
ment by default will he taken against yon.

The said action Is brought to obtuhi a »lccre«
daring the bonds of matrimony existing between
yourself and Plaintiff dissolved and annulled, ami
giving to Plaintiff the care, custody aud education
of *• Stephen,* infant aun of her and yourself.

Ard If you fait Iw appear and answer
Complaint, as above required, the said Plaintiff wilt
take judgment against you for said decree and costs*
according to the prayerof said Complaint.IU IK pi,;*» ■■■Hl , a
, . IVitn>M mj hind, ud It» f«»l ot ».id
•J L. I. f Court hrrelo «dlxcd, ito*lw lo U« t-l'T *•

•~ ’ Plaecrrlllc, thi. IIM dig ».

IMI. WM. A.
Hrn « turn, PlilntlFa Altnrnfjf. •ulO B<n

ABSBMHXITT NOTICE.

STATI! OP OAUrORNIA, Counlj of B Hondo-
Office of Board of Buporri «on, Plocrrrlllr, Au-

fwt Ath, IMl.—Melico li borcbj »lroo, IhM I A»»*
this dojrrccclrcd frool tbo CouoOrAuonor the A«-
•cwroont 801 l for the ycor IMI, ond Ihot the Bo*rd
of iQuollaUloa of .aid Countytrill meat ot the offira
of IbaBoard 0/ Bupervlaort ofaahl Oauoty oo Mon-

>-clock, A. U., and eoolloua lo acta-day or»,al 10 o'c .

ioa, from lima to Urna, until the boainna af auiiall»-
tloo waaented to the* la dlapoacd of ; pnridrer
howerer, that they win not be In oeallnn after Ih»
«rat Mondar In Baptemhrr nout, rwatpt •■ pro*M*d
in fcotloa it nl Act entitled “ An* Act U pro™*
Revenue for the rapport of the Oorernment of
Buie," approved May 17th. (Ml. .

WM. A. «ANUABT, Clark ofAoard.
•all) By boon Bovian, Bepißy.

livttUla.

M. K. SHBABKB,
itTOIKET-AI-iXW

-line.
SOTXHY PUBLIC.

Office, L'ohm Bu.ldlor, Maid .«*»*«. Clit-
aulO-lw


